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As a kind of comprehensive financial service which is closely related to the 
international trade, international factoring has the following functions: 
administration of the account, finance for the supplier, collection of receivables and 
protection against the credit risks. It is helpful and meaningful to the small and 
medium enterprises who are mainly trading in the way of an account sale and D/A. 
However, the international factoring is a new sprouted thing in our country. We are 
still in the process of learning and exploration for it. The understanding of the legal 
relationship between parties of international factoring is too simply, especially on 
the issue of reassignment of account receivable. The studying is quite far away from 
enough, and there are some misunderstanding in judicature. This situation has 
greatly embarrassed the development of international factoring in China.  
This thesis tries to provide the clear and correct understanding on this issue, on 
the basis of analysis of the discussions, articles and cases, in order to help the 
domestic factors carry out the business of international factoring and develop it 
well. Besides the preface and the first chapter of this thesis is the introduction. The 
content of which is the basic knowledge about the international factoring , the 
account receivable and the assignment of account receivable, so that the 
reassignment of account receivable can be introduced naturally. In the chapter two, 
by reviewing the actual legal system and the practical situation, it clarifies the 
acknowledgment of the relationship between the reassignment of account 
receivable and the recourse, and pointes out the connection and difference of such 
two kinds of legal behavior. In the following chapter three, according to the 
practical cases, after providing the correct understanding of the complication of the 
relevant legal relationship, here the thesis typically emphasize on the various kinds 
of legal risks related to the reassignment of account receivable, which are caused 
by the defects of actual legal system. Finally, based on these discussions, the 
suggestions are given at the last chapter of the thesis, concentrated on how to 
response to the legal risks.  
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缩略语表  Abbreviations 
 
CISG： United Nations Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of 
Goods 
联合国国际货物销售合同公约 
FCI：  Factors Chain International 
国际保理商联合会 
GRIF： General Rules for International Factoring 
国际保理通则 
U.C.C：Uniform Commercial Code 
美国统一商法典 
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国际保理业务在我国起步较晚，1987 年 10 月，中国银行与原西德贴现信
贷公司（Diskont Und Kredit）签署了国际保理协议，标志着国际保理业务在我
国正式登陆。虽然起步晚，但是国际保理业务量每年都在快速地增长，发展势
头十分强劲。根据 FCI 于 2009 年 4 月 5 日发布的会员名单，国内的 FCI 会员
共有中、建、交、光大、中信实业、上海浦东发展等 16 家商业银行。③据 FCI
新统计，2007 年我国国内保理业务量增至 165 亿欧元，国际保理业务量增
至 163 亿欧元，仅与 2006 年相比，保理业务总额就增长了 155%，而与 2002






                                                        
① GIRSBERGER, DANIEL L. Defenses of the Account Debtor in International Factoring[J]. The American 
Journal of Comparative Law, 1992, (40): 467. 
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